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ifi Cost of Dit'HM't

Shown in Stillnum Cine
Apple Prices Show

Upward Trend in Iowa

Ilea 'Mollies, U.. Oct, Ii IJespit

tba Federated Fruit and Vegetable
Urowere,' Inc.

At meeting of the hoard of direct-
um In New York, October 21, J, rl

I.dwur.ls. Krdtands, Oil , wis elected
president,

The new m g 11100 thai ha l.iktn
over the North American Fruit
change, which had beiu operating for.

II yrars a a inutunhnd sate

TvciiI)-'1'h- i Hail I!iiilotit
Siinmioiieil Into V. S. Court

Foil Hmlih, Ark , Oct, 21 Twen-

ty !. former employes of ths Mis

tin I Pncillc and ht. UiuisH.iu Fran
liB.-.- rutlioad buve I .ecu summoned
to appear in I tilted Hliites district
..Mill here lodat, to answer iliarrrs
of violation of Injunctions granted the
rullroads during the shopmen's stilke,
forbidding inlet fcreuce with the op-
eration of trains. The men at

Farm Bureau Plans
New Sales Agency

Chlcugo, Oct, 25. The, American
Farm lliiriHii f. dilution announced
completion of plan for what was i

red to be Ihe largest
sale agency In Amrrlcu for the han-

dling (lr fruits and vegetable. The
new sale agency will bu known a

the unprecedented appla crop reported WHOOPING but
COUGH

help to
of coughing

V VAPORUH

rami rcderaiion
Proposes hiws

of Wide Scope
Will Ask Fliniinalioii of Fv
tortioiiate Intercut, I t- -

nimt of Waterway ami
Hank Taxation.

Jt.. Want Ads produce result.

White I'Uins. N. V., Oct. Ii. e

Court Jutie Mursihausi-- r

awarded John K. Maik, gunrdlun of
lliby (iuy H'illinan, Ki.uoi) for hi
cervices in defending the infant
against the ihar; of lllegltiuiicy
hiotiiyLt by James A. Ktilliiian, mil
llonune banker. In his suit for di
vi.rre from Mrs. Anne I'. Hililuian.
II ao allowed Mr. Mack K 'jUI II.
which the giuiidian repoiled he had
extended In (iuy s The court
allowed l'..feres lHinli-- J. tlleuson,
who heard evidence, In the ce,

at the rate of f SO a duy
for 14t days devoted to the cae tt
total of yit.ZIX),

from all section of the state, register-
ing t!loiis.wnls of surplus barrels over
former years, prices offered at the
market centers for the good varieties
coot In ue to show an upward trend,
according to It. 8. Merrick, secretary
of the Htiile Horticultural society.

Housewives are urged by the slate
liortlculiur.il expert to purchase their
winter's supply nf the ruddy fruit
now to avoid paying greatly Increased
pri. es Inter In tha full and winter.

r
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Rendezvous of

I. W. W. Raided

as 10 (lo lo Trial

Dftn lit Arrest 11 $uMTti
in Resort in Sacramento

Wln re Sabotage Hearing
Attract Attention.

tticriiuiciito, i'ji,( is t. 26. Trial of
ID self admitted members of the In-

dustrial Worker of tho World

charged with violating California'
criminal syndicalism act, wa to be
continued here today with the testi-

mony by the prosecution. The defense
will mt open It case until late this
week, It Is believed.

Testimony tnken by the prosecu-
tion Indicates it is seeking to estab-
lish that thx organization I commit-
ted to the doctrine of subotngc. It 1

possible that W. K. Townsend, who
claims to have b en at one time a
lieutenant of William Haywood, I.
W. W head, will be asked to testify
again today.

Townsend was the surpr.se witness
of th" prosecution yesterday, testify-
ing that he bad obtained employment

"Hiiylng for winter consuiiipliiirj
should be done Immediately,' Mr.
Merrick state. "Much higher prices
will prevail about Christinas, and
from that time on, due to several pe-

culiar condition affecting the present
apple crop,"

Indian Curses
Follow Dead Man " EVERYBODY STORE"

HpHE more that people learn of our Harvest Festival Week offerings, the more
enthusiastic they become'. The vast numbers of pleased patrons and the increased

volume of business are the best proofs possible of the values. Tomorrow is another day
of splendid opportunities. Take advantage of them.

Washington, CM. 25 fH.c-I;i-

TslfKram Th. nWf rf ul Annil'im
farm lliirrau frilora'lon ntiuuiii"'!
ths Iralslnilvs iti)Ktn tut Hi nun

Itif rlin i t congress
Th. proxism lw tul-- t llinlnf tlnn

cf tor(liiriai Int'isst, tialloiial
tuns tax.lnn, of Inrorimralluri tit

all slat hank In III f"lrsl rrssrva

stm,' anil nf ths M

I.swrn wul rwny iirojwt, which
would mass si'w.rts of t'lili u,o,
t'lvlnl (ml othr-- r l(ik porlM ami
WuuH Klv tli inlilillo Went luwss to
tha , I'Iimi. wits lut part of an

mlilttfiiia attempt lo makft Urn io(rr
of the farm Woe f'-l-

Hcarls ut th. hliHf hum marls
known Ihclr Intention lo InnlHt thai
th aliip aulwl'lv hill, If luvwriti'd,
shall also liit-lu- i IIih Ht. Lawn-i-

iirojwt. Thflr alo inailvi will l. n
10 pr cunt rHuiiion on rail ship
rm-nt- of fiirm products from Ihu

wsl, shlppwl fur rxport.
Favors Kind WTrT.

J$irhcr, Who Operated Four
Shop Here, Die in Norfolk
Funeral services will be held to-

day at 2 at the Cruua mortuary
for James M. I'uyne, former barber
shop proprietor mid for 3d years
resident of Ornabu. Mr. l'ayne died
tit Norfolk, Neb,, Monday, following
an Illness of several month.

Me was proprietor of the barber
shop In the old First National bank
building when It was located lit Thir-
teenth and Farnnm streets. He also
was proprietor of shop In the Carle
ton, Millard and Home bntela. He was
a member of the Woodmen of th
World and A. O. If, W, lodge,

Mr. Payne Is survived by three
son. Henry. John It, and Koliort T.,
all of Omaha, and a daughter, Mrs,
8ule Pleron, fireat Divide, Cola
Hurlal will 1 In Forest Lawn cent
tery.

Estate of Pacific Coast
Packer Near $1,000,000

Ran Francisco, Oct. 25. The will of
Mark J. Fontana, organlzerof the Cal-

ifornia Packers' association, who died
hero October 19, has been filed for
probate. Tin stale's value Is esti

Th first Hern on ths fiitiiatluii's
program rulla for hpcvmmw oi

with riillronda during the war fur the
purpose of blowing them up and tell
Ing of iicllvitlea of the oreanizatloii,
In holding up war preiarut,ons. He
testified that he had been compli-
mented several time by Haywood for
his activities against soldiers.

Acting on advices received that a
'

liyrge number of members of the or-

ganization were In Hacriimento at-

tending the trial, a o,und of detect-lives- ,

led by Chief of I'nllce Hirnsrd
McPhane, raided n resort In the lower

of the city late last right and
'took 11 men Into custody, A large
amount of I. W. W, llternture was
confiscated. The men will be charged
with vlol.it'ng the criminal syndical-
ism net, McHhnne, said.

Wyantlottf (irl Fights ioIa-tio- n

of Trihe (.'ftiiftcry
at Kaiisun City,

Kansas City, Oct. 2f The body of
Frank Kspy, a white man, was
bulled in Huron cemetery, Kansas

City, Kan., yenterdny, whil'. Helena

Conley, descendant of the Wyandotte
Indians, nlood nt the head of the

Kiavn Hh delivered the Wyandotta
ciiise on the dead man's soul and on
those responsible for the burial In the
Indian cemetery, The curse was deliv-

ered In a low tone, moMtly in the
Wyandotte luuguaife. "Damn" olid
"hell" were used as trimming. The
grave was dug today under police
froUeiion after the burial had been

delayed a day by the sisters, I.yda and
II' Is i. I'nllce stood by the Indian
woman during the bujlul, and several
times took hold of her when she
waved her urma wildly while deliver-

ing tha curse.
The Conley nisi era for several

Veins have resisted nil Hitemjila to
bury white persons In the rcim-tory-

.

which Is ths Wyandotte Indian burial
ground, They also have resisted ef-

forts of Ihe city lo keep the place In

good .repair. They contend that the
ground is sacred to tho Wyandotte
tribe mid that, while persons should
not molest It.

H nry Ford's offer for Musiia MIiomIn,

which rlmwtor Norrla of Meliriiskn,
hlrmm of tha commiMnu on

agriculture-- , la rxhllnK.
Aki ui , tlia program discloses,

is In ln-c-j of farm credit anil re'iulrix
aonia to tonka tint War
Klnaiica corporation permanent, ,

'"I ha approach of winter," th
uVc ljiri-K- , ' find mki Ii iiIiiiki In a

Im couill'ion, tho aviinKP sell-ini- t

prlco of III roniniodllles Ihiiik
l.clnvr l tint af a yuir uko. Surpluses
of food product arc tmcked up on lh
firms or held In atorr and hki'IcuI- -

Fireman Kill.-t- l hy Wall

During Hiph School Fire
Portland, Ore., Oct, 25. One fore-

man was killed and several others
were Injured bv a falling wall early
today when the Washington high

h.s.l hero was destroyed by fire.
The building was valued at .r00,000.

mated at between 13,500, Oon and
With the exception of a few

minor bequests to chfirltnblu Institu-
tions, relatives and friends, tha bulk
of the estnla was left In trust to hie
four children, Mark, Roland, nichnrd
and Mary Cushman,

tor hu no proper futilities for cany
liitf the loud Karmers Iiava heen fre
fluently forced to market Hull" clops
at ruinously low prices,"

farm loana ar necessary,
the bureau clalniM, anil congress will
1)9 ohllid to remedy exlatlna; Inw
to ciihIiIo the bind bank to function
befora next May, tha uaunl time of
rnewlnif morlKiies. Improvement
of ths bind bank system and
lliiulde'lon of fcrtn limn associations
and Joint stock banka will ha pro-

posed.
('onipljlii of Interest.

Cpmpliilnla nave lima; been made
farmer! have ben compelled to

pny Iriterrat rntea aa lil(il) I1' per
vent and on top of that cotnmlanlon
M 1 per cent. Tha federal rtaervt
art would be amended an ratea cannot
exceed I per cent.

Tha farm bureau would brlnir the
federal reaerve ayaU'ni to tha renuiln-In-

fwo-thlnl- of the total number
of hntika In the country ao they will

Harvest Festival Fashion Feature

Sale of Canton Crepe Dresses
Every woman needs at least one of thene dresses, for unexpected occariions are forever arming, and pre-

paredness consists of frocks of sufficient diversity to be interesting and of sufficient distinction to be notabf".
At these sale prices one may be well dressed at small cost,

In a season which offers such extremes as the slender, draped line and the full circular skirt, a brilliant
variety is assured variety from which it is possible to select not only a becoming frock, but one in which youwill always look your very best. Both conservative and ultra-ne- w models in

be In better poaltlon to Jve aid.
ISy mnkliiR riBtlonnl lainka aubject

to a'ote taxation ayaiema ii i :"
t,,inl and banker will be

Black BrownNavy
Made of heavy quality canton crepe, with only tucks, self-ton-e embroidery or a metal buckle to trim them.

$ $25 35 45 - $49
Burfsts-Nss- h Dress Shop Third Floor

taxed only a other property and

join concern are tared. The farm
bureau believe clothing should be
ao marked that customer may know
whether they are buying genuine vlr
gin wool or ahoddy and therefore the
"truth In fabrics" bill I endorsed.

The bureau will get behind meas-

ure to make It unlawful to sell can-

ned and bottled good that linve false

bottoms, or that nre not filled: to

tell milk that contnln vetnl)le sub-

stitute for hutterfat and to Import
adulterated seeds.

Aged Man at Falls City
Fights Officer With Gur

falls City. Neb., Oct. 23. (tipeclttl.)

County officer who were delegated
to serve eviction paper on Lawson II.

Wells, 75, found walking arsenal

facing then) when the aged man atep
ped to the door of bin shack.

Leveling an automatic pistol at the

officer, he defied them to arrest him.

They retorted by grappling with him,

finally wresting the gun from his

hand after a scuffle in which the
aged fighter more than held his own,

Keuching for another gun atrapped
to hi belt, he fired everal times, In-

flicting a flesh wound In Deputy Sher-

iff Forney s right hnnd. After sub-

duing the grlxzled warrior, they found

three guns strapped nbout his waist

snd another In his shack. He is be-

Important Harvest Week Offering of

Advanced Winter Hatsr"bu ye it ko him I

urnLustrous Satin Hats
Velvet Dress Hats

Rich Brocades
Metallic Turbans

Fur Timmed Hats
Lovely Flower Hats

Bright Duvetyne
Feathered Types

Ina held by the county sanity noaia.

ilin Censors' Coumlaint
In DisiniMifd by Jury si is;

1 ffe1

ou may choose from almost 200 of the newest winter stvles .

hatiCthat were rushed through from New York to meet our immediate
demand. An inclusive of tailored andarray dress styles that offer a p.
propriate millinery for every occasion .

Buri.M-N..- II. Shop Tli lid Floor

New York. Oct. A cmiplalnt
Med bv Attorney Oeiieiul Newton

against the Kiinnius IMiiyers-Usk-

..rporatlon for an alleged violation

ij ,xh state motion picture censor

tly by a
ship laws, was dismissed

general esl..n grand Ju.y. The Jury

reported the dtsniwsat after question-

ing a member of the board of censors.

The motion picture- cnilrutli'ii had

failed. It was chaise.!. I Wake fee-nrtUrt-

ty th

YOU are his partner in
Each day he re-

lies on your help and aid.
How can you hope to be
,the true helpmate you so
long to be, if you drag
through life in poor health?

TANLAC, Nature's Great
Tonic, will send rich red
blood coursing through
your veins, your eyes will
be bright and your diges-
tion good. A real joy will
be in your heart and a song
on your lips giving HIM
the help he needs to WIN,

Thousands have volun-
tarily testified that this
wonderful medicine has
restored their health and
strength.

Men's Fall Top Coats J
s.ir. fr-- m one of It pla. until ftr Fur All 'HoundIt hd beet! Shown aevetal limes ,

at. :V
Road Conditions

Hie New in Ribbons
A Harvest Wwk freutim

The vogue of ribbons for trimming as well n for
Ires accessories continues. With the "(lift Season"

fant approaching- have complete stock from which
to choose.

lirtn'tttle tinsel, C'irts tinsel, brocade ami satin
brocHilr1 make most attractive bfcg, vestces, huN unti.
vhi combined with other material, lovely house
funii-il- i in '.. Yard, $2.00 to $4.00.

Frames Beinj Used
New bag frame in a variety of atyle have lu-er- t

revt ivul. They art priced

Kach, 75c
lHlkul tiksa kaMi flaw
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Whether you incline
toward the e

or want the lat-

ent di-tai- l of smart
tle, jou'll find voii'

idea exactly exprt'SM-i- l

ill these topcoats,

tlabardines
Made with r a g I a it

sloevei that slip oti ,nd
olf mi easily, I'lited

$2S ami $3$

Twtitl Coats
(loud looking S"oUh

twrd in brown rtii.l
Krey inixluira, mi.lv
with or hull
belt i?y,,

Spt iiat, $31 SO,
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At all good druggists.
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